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a pledfo. e kie pert, te appoint Mr. pert of hi Utter which relate toT!f rr""c,f 8nr7- - The fcfTC uree A ad aheUett .

oeT "" thee htnee tit merehsot (for a that b or eov of e thin1 ertw k k--
oazry M tfjtrt Uu nntctitn of excretory
. StaHJ" .Mr. W ark Ut Vad r.sud a Mtcry tcet bwyer appears w be th. talUcunwr,) eta esse rrwphet ofth Mr. Ik to call to Getv. Jaka e-- duto nrw perhaps yets r w at one, an the ' truM. WrV brJ other pMa sirt

TI1K STAR, . 'V
j4 .Yffrt StaU CazelU,

. . '

TCUMS. kAsne, 'ottos eeree
a --ee wBl be sort witMwt at

(, il h H it . sJ tpcr uio-ket- wt

weless u?

converse, with kirn 0 tlx Mbjtct, todbe adduced, eerbao f eqtl wctrVu tmt"7 wrRiTcw ana so M sne lv--w ud
the sneehaur, " Cut the J--f ropotVr of ereeeKM to fee aufUmb to "ati

Cuy, eed he rtiueed. Wet preferred sebject has bee chic" r tlesimo t cxi
hia ewe bonor.aed kia eountry'a glory Cl pet AieaeWfrotn Uiat charge. .
t the chanuef office, aid eoooef tka- -' 'ITua is eavily anderstoij and exu
eke the pled be (art ep bis htgk plained. We kearthe partisans ef ilr ,

eeteBaiona. . , , Clay aseerting tht Mr. B. hau acrjait-- .
Ae anecdote illeetrate thi fact ted. Mr Clay and kit friends. Our ,

Oat the eveeint ef that day be was .at purnoeer te-o- ay is to show that Mr B. -

oeervKi- - . i . x
preSts I etwrr fe lottery ticket barer and V Cse. Jacksse kei wat I Ins hsl vWsaMowth of or 3 witaeMS sfc&U every word

be esisblabeU." The caae ia that of MulUe.bet Other person U M rrrt. Out the eaars be would Siuuia ffasmiy of data, mmd tUmkt
say U wmoU net ieMr. Odeum, k s4 ba ofwbe by loner was chose te the omce allara very .UvmUr.' ' A tmlaritr as to

prc-fit-
s, there ity be, but if this make there tmJi.' vrrturmntt, ant ra-- the aavrfry, and te teat of aa JptU, Vm the treat Mraatart as tee eaese tse es ae te

sin 1 1 tne noise 1 lady te tai city, the wtd has te every euential wwnt, saataineausee A smma We abtwld tWu
pou the same foMkkf wilt 4W J a i

piace or ju via. wno - oy traArceeoa ren.-Tb- oa

wt see that huthee exjed ajnene the
W"rtJ 0TW te lor nK

dJlwi rmtr-- eea f ttb ratfcw
- I1 letters to tUa eUHan ease. Va pest.

uvytitgei ticket sioful, then ia cm the
ticket draws no prise tfie tmyv conunia o

S or as the MrrAwMe, the fJrmrr or the aw.
eadiow 4 a deceatea tnend. A son ol uee. Jackson. m shall, hertaner.

uuM jtgnt them wat asr ewai wuaeae. -- ,olj aW mrm tntmrnenl oonmxt of C4, sad tha4
in matters of the moat saomcetoua kind. t

Geo. Walter Jeoee, a IU.Ua boy, said ekew more fully bow ke ensunate Mr.
tie did suit Wlnt nn Jsrltann f.M Pm.., fjl , t, t - 1Tbit. we bare said on former oc

thee tf torment be careful. ad ekrittumi se
C 0ATSSUXnCATZOU

ckMii groat rwh by lus oceupatioai m pro-porti- o

ith the luttcry ticket buyer, to ia
proportion i one equally as cwlpable as the
other; for the oSjertaf the whole is the same.
" But not the f of the ticket. n a tfce ok.

how tbev tradeee me Uiar be--
casion, was the Unntre tf M r. Mart
tj, k known friend or Mr. CUj, who

has Bioce been rewarded by kia with an

ideet, "becaaae, said , be, "be will'; la the aseao time, large calcelations y
hate e all haDj." v Th Geoeral miN, are mad epoa the effect which Mr.
d. and. laying bit hid eehtly letter is to hare ia Penn-- .

eause it m aot aceorUiog te their opinio. Foe- wny-,- I would ask, is wiy liberty fudged'
-- , tee rat its.

tiik wiLUENCE or onvioN office worth R3000. a Tear- - Aru Mr.jector, bnt the art 6f purehsnng, tar what of another man's eomaewfef Aad wh th v child bead, remarked t Yo',ylini; v It is wliispered that the 'y
BacHanan related it to Geo. Jackaan aaTIuianon to be an. see" of aoimadver- - art thou that judge another man's servant need be ander no abprehenston. for 1 LoaiiUon have thrown open their arma

Scsrcetv a"T subject passe before the the' language of a friend of Mr. Clay. widely, and hope te enticb Mr. Buck- - -1 ms own master he standcth ar falletb: yea
he shall he huklrn op; fur Cod is able to makepublic, against which some peraon Was

Munrfhinr to n. And nottthtaaTinff the anan to rwah into their embrace. . Thi .him stand." I --ft then a (punt of forbearance.

constitutes the si n. l!oa east tbis sinful,
ualesa sonse law of God or the coar'ry is vio-
lated? Let thts be proved, and the atiKjeet will
be put to rest. If a man incnUl go to lotte-
ry office and purchase aticket for ten dollars,
with which be draws tcnty or a blank, how
does he commit any more sin than the mer
chant dees who buy's an articie for ten dollars

he will not do.?. . - . .t-- . Vd of that " charity which rttflerrth Ion

i was to ooiaio inia pieage, ana uoaer
a belief that it would operate, upon Mr.
Clay and his friroda that Mr. Buchanan
called upon Geo. Jackson.' Mr, B.

Aln;tY Iim jiren us rule of life, by
which to jadre and xlatermiiM matters, vet The j tacticians' of the Journal, J ao' r 'and ia kind that eaduretfa all things and

that is not provoked," be Cultivated by everya an (and are a of te)C that, renrdlcaa of

have done that this day, which will
prevent nj election. AVe bare this
anecdote from ia eye witness, and we
give it at this time to illustrate the feel-

ing which' dictated bia reply to Mr.'Buchanan. " r'i. V:
v We bave before said, that Boch-ans- a

did not know the efforts which
Mr. Clay had made in person to obtsin

man. And then we shall not be hasty to when he sara that he called upon Gen.
ready to feast their read era with Joyont .
news, have not yet resolved on what ),v
course to pursue. ' That they may no -which be sells for twenty, or which he never condemn a thing, of which we bare no know- -

rule anil liine authority, arc often aubnitate
" oar mn apiaitfi aa a standard by which to
' mtaanre the principle and conduct of others.

Jackson as hia friend, and not aa the
le're. or to find fault with that which we dosella at an, but is Anally lout They have boih

loof crop in the dark, we haveacted honestly in the purchase they made, it not utidrrstaud. Nor shall we be so ImpruWhether this be correct in other men or not.
agent of Mr. Claj or any other person,

peaks in defence of hfmself, end not
orMr. Clay and hia friend. ; .

dent as to set up etcr ettnton as a criterionhave both shared the same fate in their specu' it certainty la not in the mta eattinrj bimatlf
- . k. Tl

given our view, and" now give them aa , h,
assurance that Mr. Buchanan remainafor others to be judged by, but shall be willlating adtentare. ,a canlin. toa T mm in a apcciai man-

ner, the Bi fie i eiven for a rule of faith and ing that cKfry man should judge of all matters th fast friend of Gen. Jackson. C , x" ,Another Objection is, that " in lotteries the This declaration of Mr. B. thetefore,
which, no doubt, will beaeired upon byot conscience, oo which, the scriptures are at.

in. exploitation front Gen. Jackson, and
that on that account he did ' not know
the construction which Mr. Clay would
have been authorized to give to (he
oledce Sought for from Gen.' Jackaon.

practice. And whatever cannot be prored
from this sacred code, to b contrary to the

manager and tbose who vend the tickets,
are not always honest, and that 'there is too lent, for himtelf. " Happy is be," says 8U

Paul," who condemnetb not himself in thataitl of God, he, tn particular, thoultl be e great an opportunity riven, for them to take
From the Tt. S. Tetegmbh, 15. ' jf . ;

MR. BUCHANAN'S STATEMENT. , '
The Journal. ef vesterdav. eivea ! 'cedinrlr careful not to censurci for in ao Uiing which he alloweih." And happv would

it be for every man and for all men collective
the advantage of adventurers." Is this a ne-

cessary consequence or is it notf Ifilis, then
the lottery system is defective in iWand ly, u " every man would mind his own bust.

and that therefore what Mr.'B. might
have' considered ' a iuatifiable counter
action of the acta .of Mr. Adams and

this statement, and five deductiona frost
it, which prove with how small a ahow !

of innocence Mr Clay is contented.-- . t

neas," and be careful not to be " a busy bodyought to be discountenanced) for it is not pos

; Join he would be in danger of committing
b maeX " Add thou not unto his word,"

, hvs Solomon, " lest he reprove thee, and
thou be found a liar " And a theater than
Solomon says," If any man shall add unto

'these things Cod shall aril unto him the
etatrues that are written hi this book." The

in other men's matters.
What is opinion? A mere thought of the

sible that a lottery can exist without the ex-

istence of dishonesty as an inseparable ingre The conclusions ot the Journal, man- -- .

Mr. Clay as an acquittal, forma another
link in the chain of circumstance te
condemn Mr: Clar. Did Mr. B. want
the information for himself? No: he
aajs that the reply of Gen. Jackaon was
such aa he expected; and that he told
Geo. Jackson that be ilid not want it for
himself. ' For; whom then did he want
HP " : !

. t-
- ; .

1
,v-

-

Mr. B. expl m; he sats "
. ,,'

" I thought Gen. Jackson owed k to hrmnelf snd
to the esuse In which his political friends wet
rraged, to contradict the report, and la fc&tnt

hi, friends, was considered Corruption
by Gen. Jackson. ' V" v- -'

This brings us back to the original
Mind: An idea sustained without proof. Whatdient. But this we know is not the fact, for

lotteries of a certain kind were "practised an
ifestly authorized, if not written by Mf. "

t
Clay,are:;-- : - ' .; ri-

t' 1st. That Mr. Clay and his friends are entire
ty exonerated front the ' huputatrn of havhig

ciently, by old and new testament stints, andLord himself is judge, and on what he has
not seen cause to lay any prohibition, no
man dare (except at his peril) positively to

met the uiviae sanction, which we know
charge; did Mr. Clay and bis friends
seek the State Department as the price
of their vote; We have here the con
current testimony of Messrs Buchanan

Is opinion-- ' the property ot all,
A fancy that's subject to change. Then let
It remain; nor dare its right to infringe.
The property of all by all should be
Held, (nor rested by violent hands;) for
Cod has to all this privilege given.

'' i ATHAN ASIU9.

would not have been the ease if dishonest r is
inseparable from the lotterv svstem. But that

maaer or autnoraea, any iwepoamen u eu. .
Jackson or his friends, o the subjeet of the Pree
identialeleetiou,", " '.'

interdict. An opinion be may have, that this
or that is wrongs but then ho should not by there are nndcrlianded Hcal'miM frequently and Mark ee that thsn iri. Mr Knrhthat .lie would not appoint, n that omce, tne man, s - .w, aaauua General Jackson did not say that "Wt.'this, (letermiu tne character of other mcOi carried on in respect to lotteries dare not be

denied. But if this be any argument against' howver worthy hem rhtie, who etood at the head I anan savathat he communicated Gen.
of the meet formidable party of trie political ev JacksonV to Mr.

fur they have as much right to their opinion Clamor his friends, had made, 'or au V
reply Markley, andas he has to his. JIUrt ttuun is but the per them, the same is an argument against Church ism. 'I U ... ' - tnortzea aucn proposition -- ne stated m-- , ,.yoIJTICAL.suasion of the mind without proof, and ought and State. But shall we for tb'm reason say we can easiiv see mat mat rem v closed fact, whichj if true, as Mr. Clay bimThis was the desideratum. MrB.not therefore to be adduced by any as a cn that all Church and State uvitters are wrong

self admitted, led to the conclusion .
every avenue through which -- Mr, Clay
could expect the appointment from him.

might well have believed that the partGod forbid. It follows then tlint there canterion, but kept separate from that' convir.
tion of the mind which is supported by fad. that such a proposition bail been author- - -

From the United State Telegraph, Aug. 13.

MB. BUCHANAN'S STATEMENT
Is to day ptesented to our readers; it

be no crime in the simiile act of purchasing a The charge against Mr. Clay comestaken oy Mr. Adams' tnencis mane such
a step tin the of Gen.' Jacksonticket, if the ob ject of the institution be aAnd in the general it roiht be most prudent

for men to keep their opinions to themselves,
or else when expressing them to take care

w.ll be lound in every essent.al po.nt to nece9ry ,nd ptoptri and it is manifest
k. ( ffl?T'4Clay vote for Mr. becorrooorate that ot Uen. Jackson.and th Gen. Jackson considered that the had ascertained that Mr. Adams wouldforms one of the many link of ctrcum- - --ist of the proposition. It is manifest, and that - Gent Jackson would nol, an

that it be ' distinrtly understood, that what
they say is mere matter of opinion, and not
matter of fact. For a man to hazard an opin-
ion of his own as a rule of life for other men

- to be governed by, and to thunder anaihamas

good one. Fur ronrcivc thit this is t he
grand hinjrc upon which hant's the propriety
or impropriety of lottery establishments. As
for instance, a lottery is authorised for build-

ing a theatre, or for some other liWf purpose,
and we believe that theatres are a means of
eerrtipting society, of tlcbaMhing the youth,
and of doing much mire harm thun good to the
community. If a mm therefore buys a ticket

mnciai evwence wnicn must satuiy the too tt,at Mr. fi. approached that part of
mind of every reUecttns man that the e- - k. ...hi. with dlie.. nnrt point: Mr. Clay BecreUrv of State

iied by Mr. Clay or his leienda. lTo .

question of inference remains precisely 't,
where it ' wss. If the' fact stated bj .

General Jackson be true, then Mr. ClayJ'
himself, gives the inference from that V;
fact, and saves us the trouble of nuking" . ?

up an opinion.' 'The factatated by Gen ;
Jackson was, that Mr'. Buchanan inform- - V '

ed him that;: ' , ,
" Hehsi been. mformed of the friends of

Mr. Clay, that . the friends of Mr. Ailsm
had thsdn overtures. to them, saying, if Mr. r

That Gen. Jackson's reply, was, on thelection of Mr.' Adams was produced . by injr what hAd been said by a friend ofaratnst those who pursue a contrary coarse,
'""fi4"" . i Mr. ctav. in such a manner as to make pari oi mr. viay ana ' ni. menus, con

strued into k retusal on hia part to apis, to say the least of it, arrogating much to
himself. Such conduct, is an outrage upon SZilZ: a clear and distinct idea in the mind of point Mr. Clay, appears not only fromin any such scheme, by so much as it is wrong

to eaeeuraj- - vice, by so much he is wrong in and observed be had beal informed br the Gen. Jackson, We repeat, that Mr.the riirhu of other men: a plant not of chns the fact t disclosed by , Mr. Buchanantian growth,, and a principle very destructive frtehdsof Mrs Clay, that the friends of Mr. AdT B.'S V19it to Gen. Jackson had an object
mo ItaH 'mar. ewtfttm tn thnrn aa urines- if Mm I ...... .

becoming a purchaser-- , tor by so doing he en- -
that the vote of Mr. Clay and his friends

I Clsy and bis friends would unite ra aid of the ;.
I fcf 1 Ailam.. 1r P.lni tkmilil K- -

couragesatsciaiu institution. Hut on the oth-
er hand a lottery is legal I y authorised to Clay and his h tends would unite in aid of the e-- J . .. . "r?1"'. depended uponlt, but from the confesanon the vote ot Mr. (Jlav and hislection of Mr. Adams, Mr. Clay should be Se

eretarf oi'State; that the friends of Mr. Adams Beoretary of State. . That the friends of Mr. Ad-- j....make a turnpike road: To remove the obttrue-tio- n

from tome otherwise unnavigable stream: tnends. Mr. a. himself tell lis that
were urging as a reason to induce tne friends of sins ware urging, as a reason (omouou tne irienaa ,

of Mr. Clay to acoede to their proposition, thaC '

if I wsi elected President, Mr. Adams would be ,
Mr. CVat' friendj' Mr;;Mark!ey, Tad
made a declaration by Gen. "Jackson

Mr Clsy to accede to this proposition, that if 1To ettabhth a free ec!vol,,ot tor some other
purpose of a like nature, which would be of was elected President. Mr. Adams would be con

ot the peace ana wen oemg oi ine commit
nity at large. Ought not every man to be
careful then, how he assumes a position which
he cannot maintain upon christian ground?
Young persons, we know, are very apt to im-

bibe the opinions of older ones in the same
profession fixh themselves and children

nose of their parents. This is frequently the
reason , why erroneous sentiments are trans
witted from one generalfon to another, wit-

hout being examined either by father or son.
Amone the, many subjects that are fre

eontinned Beeretarr of btate, (Inuendot therepublic utility. . The man who buys a ticket ia tinued Secretary of State (inuendo, there would that he would not appoint Mr.' Adam would be no room for. Kentucky.) That the.'.'Uv"
such a lottery, eontnbutee the amount ot tne ire uu roum tui rvcuiucnv r uu uio irieuus oi hia NarMtiP nt Mtal. nn. M th MA.

sion of Mr, ; Trimble, who voted with
Mr. Clay, and was one of hia most ac-

tive, and confidential friends and parti- -
aia.-''4w-- ' WwHiia- .. r i
5 In Mr.lTrimWe'a letter to 'bis con-

stituents, dated ' . Washington; 9th of
March, 1825, he says: ';v l '. '

f . In taltine hita, l.stt: Adams;) Ketrtnokr has
secured the friendship and good will of the Esst
em States. , Her friendship with Ohio and the
other Western 8tates is unimpaired. No jeal-outi- es

have been orested, nor heart Inirninn nr

friends of Mr, Clsy stated, the 'West did not r
wish to separate from the Westj k if I would say, V,;V,, OUHCII, III, ,,V9K BUI Willi W KUB I I . ' 1 . m . , . .

rat from th WmL anil U I wnuM uv nrh QlUOnB UDt)U wOlCO Mr. VyiaV Bno ni9purchase towrds the object tor Which tne
lottery is instituted. And by so much as it is
right to encourage all institutions which have
for their end the trood of the community, by

mit any of my eonfideutiul friends to say, that in friends would " decide the contest id
ease twss elected President, Mr. Adams should his favor," and it is manifest that Mr

or permit any otmy sonnaenuai irienns to say, , .

that tu ease 1 was eleeted President M r. Adam
shonld not be continued Secretary of State, by ;

complete union of Mr. Clsy and his friends, they ' ' '

would put an end to the Presidential contest ua u". '
.

plete uuion of Jllr. Clay 'and his friends, they B.'intendel to Use such S pledge ftSquently opposed with but little knowledge of
them, "and but little power to took argu-
mentative into theni, re those of ntannry
and htteriet. Fini of matonty: "How often

M wwfti-r- r i': r$ .tii ,
wouio piu an enu 10 me rreamenuai contest m I uiraus ui opciaiiug upuii mo toi? "i I'll .
one hour( and he was of piuion k was right to Clav and hi friends, which he believed

so much it is right to become an adventurer
in any Such lottery. n But this is sanctifying
tb means by the end, whereas the end ought
alwayi to sanctify the means." This objec-
tion nerhans Is mure specious than solid. A

.The fact Stated bv Mr. Buchanan is."ll. Iad ohe gone Jor Jack-to- the would6 MTVTi?.r.l r.r: I" depended upon it. , Mr.v..Buchanan naveiauea, ana test nor ent$ cnance of obtainingifi i iiui.iiuiinn nn w r ,t t" s

the Vaoinet andman. for instance sees another in danger oi ''" In the mouth of December.
do we hear eveo those, who have candour
enough to acknowledge, they .know nothing
of the system, expressing their, disapproba-
tion to a man who is of this fraternity! And

. wherefore . Is it because lie ia worse than

his life: He rushes forward at the hazard of time after the commencement ef
. . miht have done this without intending eoual weight nnd influence in

thfsioo of to pledge Gen: Jackson to 'appoint Mr. T would
iTtW,- Clay Secretary of State,' and such we e,fMrChw)nputtin

thai Mr. Markley adverted to a rumour; ,4
that General Jackson had resolved to" '

appoint Mrk Adams Secretary of State,'?
and said it was calculated to .injure the? r. '.

General.;.;? fi )t u h '

Kmw aid A thConeress. 1 heard amour otherhis own. and the man is saved from perishing.
him down, atDoes such means as this sanctity- tho end.' j season naa oeiermiueo,

President, to oontiuue Mr. Adams In the office of ..
-

. M"Cea. W
.

hplieve
r

WBS
n

hia
. purpose. time when hie eervicee art meet wanted. 7 In fact,

I .a a. . . 1 1 - a 1 I , "Jother men' Or than many who call them V does the end sanctify the meaus? The I . .a ..... .roi.u 1 HMl tn IS trmhits nt . Mr. Ai sma me vaiua nn. pui nfTKU oovn. swi mn im lie observed that Mr. Clay's friends wereteivf-- i r.lir atiana? wNo... IS it becalm SOttie end the means most unquestionably And so

of religion in general; for if it vera not to the attached to him, and that he thought they would .

endeavor te set in concert at the election, thst if '.,cawSK iTlT K deM herWff, l. a, Ue"e bv the promise of hand, ment-'- i .j-- v if i
who bear Mtt name ai-- dissipated an.' bad
men? This certainly t e no objection a-- end that man murUt be saved there would oe

uihl ax 1. iim ii'icuuB were wsarriiiv niiu.iin . . - . a 1 r ?r v- r "w r uiey oia so, tnegeouiaeiect tuner ur. ytaame or .

to him,and that he thought they would endeavor nd he t,read L lOSS. or Office and ; it IS Iiere admitted,,, thaj by .TOtlhggainst the system tUelf, tor if (t is, an equal
14 objection wo'utd be acainst the tyttem of khriu

nothing to justiiy the mortihcationa ana priva-
tions to which a christian life is incident. A General Jaclcum at thmr pieaeurej out that many .

ofthem would never agree to votefor the lattert if . .;
tianitu, for many of its votaries have proved

to act m eoiiocrt at tne election that if ihey did iniiuence on tne oiner. vtie nau ,een I lor Mf. Adams, Kentucky obtained herntef? LrL Jrf the fiends of Mr. Adam's&ey charg- - equal influence; in the. .Cabinet, whichman then would certainly be inexcusable to
rive five of ten dollars for .a ticket in somethemselves bad meii. True it is; that some

lne$ mew ne naapreaaermnca iqprefer anoiner lis
'Mr. Clay, for thefret office in hi gifti and that'
eome of the Mends of Mr,-Ada- bad alteadttwould never agree to vote for the latte. if they lnS th,t Gen JCkon Was pledged she Would Dot have done.bf Vpting forwho were matant urevioualy; to their em icjuery, ii neiiiier ue nur any uuicr (jt iuun,

knew thstbe had predetermined to prefer another appoint Mr. Adams Secretary of State. ueperai jacKson. r aaminea, lOOj been holding out the idea that, in ease he were em .;
lected Mr. Clay might probabh be.ooeied.tb)--- ,

bracing religion, .have,-afte- becoming chris-

tians absented themselves from the Lodge. . u. n.. fi.. il.. I!..i --IS.. A:. il I,-.- - a ' - .. .. . ' .nor jet the public, were to ne nenenuea oy
the nurchase. But it.is furtbcrObiected that w ""v,"" 7zf X a aJ 8 i j f 89 reason, in aaainon to a promise oi t mat tne, election ot uen. jacKson would

Situation of Beeretary ot Btate. s, " --Api"theiDrosnect of caio, and not a desire to- nut even these will aeknow ledee that the sys v u.- - m . Me ' niaeto influenee.tKe hae'e nut dntun Mr Claw.a Hnw AAreaau oeen Mianr out uieiaea. mat in rniw n - . r".. - .t j w .t- - i r- - y--t 't-r- .. Mr. Markley urged Mr. U. to call oa "tem in itself irgood. put ort the other hand Clay tmrht brebabht be offered VOte of Mr. ClaV od his friends, and I M T. , ClaV . and. hit friends know thatprofit the public, is what prompts men to be-

come adventurers in lotteries," 'This no were elected,
the situationsome haa become masons suqsequenuy(to

their becomincr christians, and maintained as of secretary of state.- - i hat Mr. he . was v induced ; to believe- - that Gen. Mr, Adams would appoint Mr. Clay
nim 1A call on Jar.katfin. anri a I a"'doubt is the case with mapy, but is no proof i n lr In v tiinuil

of StatePf ;low did they knowZi ZX iC-rr:rr-'1-
1," Jackson could be prevailed upon to ae- - Secretarygool a "moral character, afterwards as they did that it m so with all. Andivdmitting it were,

General' Jackson, and obtain a contra . . 1',

diction of the report, and observed: ; 'fi!y:
i If General Jackson had not determined whom ;, V'

he would appoint Beeretary ot State, and ihiml4 H
toy that it would net be Mr. Adams, might je ,5
ofgreat advantage s our cause, far toted, "v,

clare, upon hit own authority! e should then be '

ui Gen. Jsckson had hot determined whom he Clare that Mr. AUatnS WOUld OOt De SOit Ought not to be thought a sutticient argu-

ment to prove that it is criminal to purchase would sppoint Secretary-o- f State, and should ssy I appointed. ' Such a declaration, he
that, ueu. Jaci? ten ,woum not? ir the
vote - of, Mr,, CJajr and, his friends de-

pended upon the pledge to appoint Mr.

before. . " Hu$ t"ey pro'ess to have a secret
uhidi, is,; known to none. but. themselves,
uh.clC in'my opinion, js only a proselyting
ttolicv." It may b so or it may not, this "?lJf::l?J? would not. of itselfamount to aticket in .any lattery. For it' it were, the

same argument .will prove that it is criminal'
to purchase sny artlule whatever; for it is noj Tde mahirity: - We should then he placed ntxm the pledge to appoint Mr. Clay or any other Clay , Secretary" of State, then Gen,

tamelootm,
piaceo on tne same ioounr wnn me Adams men, .

and might fight them with their own weapons. V V
That the Western Members would ntttwattu ore .

.1

none' can tellwho know hot' the science, and
-- therefore it is going too far to speak against

masonry, as some do, because" this or that is
their oninion. Opinion, let it be remembered.

with the Adam men, and mightfight person, but would, he believed be auf-- , Jackson's reply to Mr, Buchanan give
'wouirSiTuJfev tor

ficient to influence the voteofMc-Cla- V

'
us the answer to the latter, and Mruiem wim

to prOht the jfldtviduai or tne puoiic ;as tne
case may bel of whom the purchase is made,
but ourselves that induces us to become pur for votine for a Western man, ifthere were a Pram ; ' '

A f . ill. . L . -- 7.- . i-- ir. V'l .1 f .Western man, if there woe a'probability that the nd hl" ftt for Gen. Jackson,--Th- is I Trimble gives us the fonner.VTinding
chasers." But lotteries are a species ol gam vumiMy wwm mw ckmhh v wfAj . vwy fo tne teeontm

ojteein the Government should be fairly estimam 'f'
tedt and that If they thought proper to vote for,

ciaim oi air. viy 10 me seeono omeeintne ro- - was an mat ne asiteo tins was an mat i mat nis vircuiar tlia not sauslr his con
IKvTO

is o;i thing atid matter efaet it another, That
there are some things, .worthy ,of imitation,
connected with the masonic system, all must
agree, who have read what is written en the
subiccti These thm.q--s we know, and of them

bling." ; Are Ihey MM" fact, or only in opin-
ion? i If so in fact, let those who nrc able to
prove W bring forth their strong reasons;"

Uen. Jackaon, they sauld soon deoide the eoutest '
in his favorv zu. r.;y.-thei miM aai tirade the cmtti in a M weo. JacKson try is an tnat uen. home, in a speech, he atd.WA-t--j-

Mr. Buchanan then mentions lug call JacKBOn "B" mn aeu ot mm-an- u vnon we p o vomgion, we icuna wasBut if enig tn opinion, let not taose wnose
it is to condemn those who are., of a Ino. tA'a- -. n. .f.otraAn '.ml th s it is. which he and Mr. Buchanan w"? v Hueauoe.-.w- aseer--

111m V O VV. viviii uuvnyvifl HKU DU 1 I " m tained. that if Gen. Jackson was elected he wouldcontrary opinion; for opinion m but opinion. " proceeded te rrlatetohim the eubetanceof both 'concur in savint WSS refused, .it not sppoint our friend,; Mr. Clay, Seerettiry of

we may form kleav but of those of which
we hare ho knowledge we had better fwrro

no opinion, or t least espress none, but leave
them to stand Of fall ytipon their own merits.
These remarks' tare . not made . because the

Here; then.it is clearly admitted as ,y '
the opinion of Mr, Markley and of Mr.
Buchanan'that the,, Western member 'Vi
would naturally 7 prefer1, voting for '

,

Western man, if there was a probability
that the claims of Clay to the se-co- nd4

office in the eovernment, should! K:s

omie. vva nen iKcrumni, suTDimT, tbatthe conversation width i had held with Mr. Wall be readily seen, that Mr. Buchanan
MarklevrA.io not remember, whether I men-- Kjl,:-- ,K. , e ho.t,f U, if Mr. Adams Miouid be elected, he would an-po-

Mr. Clay bis 8eerctsry of State. Vuviivivu win, ' nv ' h v i x. v v ... a ationed hM name, tor merely described him it a

and as all men uy nature are equaity iree, au
men ofcourse are equally priviledged tA tlunfc
for themselves., ".To, him" then, "tl;t

an V thirtg to- be un flean, to him jt is
unclean,!' It is an easy matter for men to take

Clay acd his friends was to secure forwriter himself ia a mason: for he frankly con. ijnena 9' Mr. via. k hese assertions oi Air. il rimule tro. w. 1 .... .1 .. x . . c. . , .1 , I '

Gen
n wr. eflanan At.en proceeas wun mm tne uepar-meni- outfvana "ai, the whole length; thefsleave no nnmifesses he'is hot. nor liss he hy Idea that lie

ever shall be one. birt .meeely as an instance be fairly estimatedand it is expressly Vshow , conclusive! v. that...v..., i.v J 9, i iu Hi. vpimvu, iiikii 'V"--b u.uvii.vu -- K 1 Inri
io Mr. Uiit A from. Jackson I lur uouwto shew the impropriety of .persons, and es repeated Markley, friend qf on a simple pletlire Gen v a m t. a ...

pecially those who profess to be the followers

that for granted,, which has .nevpr heert pro-- ,

ed. And this, perhaps, is what has influenced
many persons to Come out agairtst those who
have become adventurers i lotteries, and.to
pronounce them ,not ohlyunfit .for Church

mr. iiayanu nis menus voted lor Au
ams; becsuse Ihfey bad 'distinctly' asMr. uay,c course. ikt . that d not appoint Air, Atlantal - of Christ.1 sDeak'mff "against any 'thing of

'ITiat flits reply bad its influence on to that vfiice; and that," althoufcVMr. certained that he would, and that Genwhich they have no knowledge,' and. because
the vote of Mr. Clay and bis' friends.! Buchanan might have believed that suchmembership, put also tor a piace ana name a- -thus and thus the enn, respecting it. Jackson woold ? not, ' appoint Mr.'. ClayI . y ,,i , 1 . ' . I . . 1

mong honest men.; llut is this narifub!e? I , . i . " . ff,- v-
- f . - i a uicuc TT no 11 vuv nv nii.iu n.iq iv-.j- I u.Ml,,. r, Ht.l, i . .Secondly s i lotterie!sTh&e, ft must be

"

Confessed. are'hidroVf tji .nature of com- - 4 It is truetbat Mr. uncnanan denies General Jackson perfectly at liberty to I ht.w-- i.ti.i'ili'it according to the itrtct principle of Christian-

ity? Lei reason answer put perhaps it may

staieti, inat u uen.,jacason snouid say
that Mr. Adams would not be Secretary ; --

'

of State, it might be ef great advantage) -- ' v
to the election of General Jackson so - A
to declare vpon ',hii authority and
why? Mr, Markley explain. lie said,
" If .they (MrClay and M friends)
thought proper to vote for Gen. Jackson, ,.
the could soon decide the contest lav --

bis lavort.,;5.
Mr. Buchanan says that he did call ot

;

'hm stijek tbaii maiohry.": But. also against thathewenfas the agent;6f,MPG
4hem ihpra are'niativ . ho have much to ssy, be asked,, " whether f! navc, ny cnpmre

proof of we existence of lotteries Have we
m atrainst itt If natl would not the most char

or' nis jnenci8.--o- ui ne aamits tnai ne j season naving a uinerent view oi m l i tbaoj myself traBifoiWd tWm a candidate
snoke' of 'Mr, Marklen as a friend fl premises, knew that such a pledge would I before the people to an elector for thoneonietlfc that YjcriisD Irl a tlegretf, from Uie want of
. . r: ' I ' . I . , , , If It . , I , . 1

" I L r f I 1 Jmkhwtm1 ...mlhul ,k .l... ...I.!.liliiy to iook'v argumeritatively ' into their
true T Tfcotio-- .with Some H is from itable way be, to " let every man be lully per mr. vray, anu sars, tnai. air., aiaraiey loeconstrucu oy jr. viav uu nisirienus i -- --j

. ;
m4 him to callfon G,y; Jackson,, into a promise t appoint Mr. Clay. P5SSlsuaded, in bis own minor nut to m iw-- prejtvdiee, eithee of edifcation or profession;

and to the testimony,?' For, from thee i converse vmn nim upon ine suujeci. lie auu, tnereiore, u wouiu nave oeeo cor
Irnnwa iKnS all1nncrk Xf a.L l,iwr ntmtl I ,nn ., 7a ' An, 'iin jtiiu Ik A.W.Ia' A

and not" for. the want ot bitity, c, vnat tpe
whole concern i in their dpinion exceeding-
ly sinful. i6n of the objections against lot--

may b made appear that lotteries existed ant
which involved subjects- - of greater m iiv w a, inn. i,i..kuai, tm lui.i I.,,, y ivuv I mull' viiv . I... ,iw . ., ,v rn -

r s- -' i..- - "L-.-
i.. t. . i. .l.u 1.-- 1: .l.. latardioess In the declaration of mv tntentioa.

importance' than those of a pecuniary nature.terit s isj that tci,maif can in' Justice teceivff ior wen. c9uii, yet lie is one oi tnose oeneve uwi. wuerai eacaaon, wini MiKWti thl. Bewrelationm whlchl wss pie.
who;-voi-

d of merit, use a great name to time, acted upon the supposition that I eed to the subject imposed on me an additional
shieltf themsefves'from the" scrutiny of Mr. Buchanan wae well informed, and I obligation to pay sotMTespeatodelkaeysnddV

Solomorrsy tne m istosi lnio-ui- p--

the whole disnosinir thereof is of the Iord.?

uen, Jackson, that be proceeded to re-
late- to him the conversation which he
had held with Mr, Markley and says,
" I do not remember whether I mention
ed his name, or merely described him a
afriend ofMt Cloy.. That he mere-
ly described him as a friend , of lr.
Clay; we have the concurrent evidence

any tlung, except in gwuuous way,;
less hp irlv far it- - an eauivalcnU llut leorum. ..i. i ... .ii . .l.I.l.. -- i. o : i . 1 .1 . --i j .1
sureW- th will not liei for, on this ground uieir tjoubiHueuuTiu ui cover over tne urns u.q jtwiuchiiw r.ct.iuu urut-M-u . thatf MeMwbile, very reserve SupplW aliment

intrigues by which they ? purchase- the upon the answer he was then called np-- . I to newspaper eriticism." i ' ,; .w. , f ,

What thif lot was, is tor those to mase ap-

pear, who ppese oil ietteriets One thing is
obvious, that the lot (or lottery) here spoken
of. wsi disposed of and approved by the AK

there could be o acquiring any thing, either
by trade or industry. eyiwWiif would be

tut an equivalent, and. there could, no profit
rise to the mechanic for his labour, id the

v we imsouuce this to prove the othertavor- oi our present rulers oy tne on to give; aiow, lew are were wno,
prostitution of olTiciaf influence to elec-- 1 under auch circumstance, would havem'urhtv. ', A loherv. there was in the ease of part ot uenerai Jackson's statement

Jonathan, whUn fcontrary to the adjuration of ttoneerirtjr purposes. 4'Wt-" if I wwtatedl How many men, thus situated I that,iA whereas the opinions of Mf..Clayfarmer for his industrv or W!thd merchant
:Jpt the venture he makes iti trade. tWe will

suppose a case. A niechanio is applied to, 16
Saul, and ignwant ot ny such restrtcuon, ne
partook cf l'tt!r Money as food, ort s iy
that th Kiner had snid that no man should eat,

nir. jDuciiaunu a ueniui tnat ne weni wouiu nut uav? soig. ;:i.iih! vi saiu iauu nia uieiius niu ueco matter o
as the agent of Mr. Clay and his friends, I that I' will appoint Mr. Adams, and 1 1 conjecture, after his reply to Mr, Bach

of Gen. , Jacks6o,1 Major EatonantI ti'
Mr. Kremer, tn each of whom Mr, Buch
anan detailed the same conyersation at-- v.

the tame frvne,.Then tbis conclusion of :

the Journal is not suttainedt for in eve :

ry essential point, the' conversation ef h

Mr. Markley is detailed by Mt. Buch
anan In fln'-- Jlarlrani t p.nm-t..- l '

ao a certain piece of ww p'ice u asit.
..1. II- - 1 - 1 .1 .tMi4oinc on pain ot destn. Also in, tue case, m jonan, is very ataereni firora an acquuui on wiiiuoiappoiiiiniin.' suatiiir. xutn-- ; jauan was maue anown dir. viays re

Mr.' Clat and his friend from a desirr 1 anan would have-- ! so said M maaifest; Iserve disappeared.'
that th cost wiM be so much; he theft adds .when be fled fronr-th-

e presence of God, and
e saved to to uno 1 'ankith, rather than to to employ such an agent;' or from the I because he- - ay --expressly that be We are aware of the delicacy of Mri,

, . - . .1 i". i I" ii . ithought '' Get, Jackson owed it to him. j Buchanan's ituation. VMri Clay enMueveh, as he had been directed by fthe i- -,

;L...':, 1. kiifli 111... 'iNri.tirH th flMfCt imputation mat tney piiiuteii oy mo use
which he j(Mr; B.) afterwards made of
General Jackson's reply. "Am
- What was the case? The friend of

on so much more for nh profeC ' Is this an
equivalent? If not, and be i not to Warn
or what be does, how is a ban to blame for
bty 'tpg a lottery ticket. because it is possible
hat he may draw prize? ? Acain, .

mer-cha- nt

buys goods to a certain amount: lit
) on an pverage advsnc of fifty per eentj

self, and - to fthe Ieauae inv whicbj; bis deavored to intimidate him in'advance, eacli in as nearly the same words as any 0political friends were engaged," so to and accordingly denounced him in hist two witnesses, after the4ame.laps3 ofc i
say , But the old Roman, th incorrup- - Lexington Speecb. Mr, Buchanan jfelt 'time, could beexpected to yereit an&

'7'

at stake, was mote precions than hundreds of
thousands of silver or gold, tten the life of
Jonathan, the King's so k. a good man, who.

but for ths ijjteference pf the army in biirtV Mr.Adams had it that, 'wJwb, .kow rJiatfach a dcclae'mepUta.UonrVht wa 1M beartf jtonversauon, j a-


